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"mIly developed ; and wo sincerely hope they will. The quantity given diaiiy t, fattsng heifer', weigi-
Besides the double cross of Duke of Glo.ster tlrotghl 'ing 6 ewt.. n aa 2 lhi of crushed linsed, 5 lbt . of
his dam, the calf inherîta no fewer than three repeti- ground cern. t lh1 1 f chpped straw. and abtrout >11
tions of that cross through his sire 2nd latke osf Wharf i-r 90 lh1 4 Ilw huilloek tuirntips, viths a laille- 1tong
t'ale. Mr. Eastwood, il wll b' remembre-l. heougiht straw in tiw racks at niiglst. The cattle m ore f'd fonr
at the Townley sale, in addition to Royal ltterttv' tinqeï daily. titern:tfch wits the 114- pr.wed as
Pageant, Barmpton ulttterly by lloyal tutterfly 1.)r above and the raw ttriaips.
350 gaineas ; Double Btuttertlv by th sains' blth for \Ir W'arne,'qs im,'uted lari ly wit hni'e'
300 guineas t ani )uke of thltltterflie' thirty-thr.-s -s,4 eaflte fo1 . ,' that thie linseed i b.e tir"t
days old. by Dtke of Wlarfdale i1.t isr 10 reduced toi a n .a, e' potund ant a half of
guineas. Tare of his purchawes were ot thel larmup. wiheli. stirred with 1. t ut o water while1 it ta bthng,
ton Rose tribe. Double Butterfly belongq te the Kil- witth -i pounds of oarl. hean, or peai.meal, and
lerby family o Madaline by Marcus ; but the tinii.- given to i hmulock of ho? wevn 40 and 50 stone, every
Ing crosses. the splendid brothers Master Butterly i day. will. lin addiîi.mî to -wtdish turnip, be quite,
and Royal Butterfly. Barmpton Rose bulls. impart i suillient. tir. perhssîs.. sore' than ite wost be inclhn-
Mr. Eastwood a favourite blond with pecslar en- ed to eat. t.Insseetd mewa't may aiso te' buled and
phasis." mixed wath hoaied tusriiupl. mangels, &c., and given

Wo add another extract fron the Messengcr in re- with aivantage te f.tt.'tsing bullocks, and it niay be
ference ta M. Thury's plan far produicg the sexe also mixed with pilp'l tsrnipe. iin ths proportion of

bone or two poundls p,'r ieal, according to the size of
at will the beasts. nid ite purpose for which they are in-

" Mr. Bruere says that lie tried tIhe Thury plan. tended lit fact. a man witlh plenty of flax bolla in
wanting females, and, except in one ingetancp. imale his po-3t.oion can do ainost anything with stock,
came. Thero was, however. another case in whiclh andt we would advi"e ail who have a sippl oft that
twins of opposite sexes were produced. We fancy article, ani beasts so eat il, te think twice ere they
that people will returan to the old way t thinking, senti it in its naturA ètate ta market. Let them send
and, putting Professer Thury on one sid' conclude il on four legq, and get aIl the benefit possible out of
that soie animals are prons' ts bring forth or engen- il for thir own advantage. in whiclh we' mnay include
der mailes, antd others females ; or that ai e'minent a very decided inprovement in the quality of their
living physiologist niay conjecture rigily' when he ftarm-vard dung ; abundance and gootd qtuality of
suggests tbat the several oi. art' aiready oft oe or whiel; is still the mnainstay of farming. notwitlsstand-
the other sex. ani tiat the fâtuts comes neerssarily ing all that is saiI, or Can be said, in favour of
according to the sex of the ovum producing il. It is " artiflci is."
conceivable tiat means might be adopted by which
sex should be, not determined, but ensured: some
mieans of eliciting the female or the male ovum, and SWine as Stock,
drawing it, in preference to oue of the opposite sex,
forth fron ils tomb of donnant lifte : but the ';ecret FEItw slomesticated animais are more universalldoes not seemt to have been discovered by M. Thury. round ttan amine; ai se Lt la of Élieir fluai wiea the

animal is fattened; il, te ised in some way in almostFlu Seed and Fiax BoUs as Food for al1 familles, if net in ail . when btt isaîf fattened il
Stock. is often slauglhtered, and found better than litaI of

WE saone time ago stati litat the Irish Farmers' any other farin animal's flesh in a imilar condition.
Ga:ete strongly advised it readers tu ase the. above It is a toaxim that animal. shsool. h wle tell fi'd frein
articles for fecdiig purpo2e... uur .sbiv cottiupu- stheir birth ipar'1 a i a1rf srnui Ilii' ninre tm

contnues e giv ppoe. u r be cntep phiatically true thais of swine. Tse "stwitt-paiirary continues to give - line opon line .nd precept breed,' ais it a called, goes tu confiram this maxim.
upon precept," in refesrente to) this tmatter. We But it is not true, as ailirmed by soin, that any
quote part of a recent riuditie nhitaih ne il .te".r'rna bie'.d _ a o,'.. borudt, pr etl. % L n ll q, f.r
perusal : tthere is a difference, and, thereforc a choice in

breeds of nogs. as of othier anima.; of the fari.We have sometimes hsad occasiun lo asduse, a m fan ...
ta give a " bit of cake " t ai ne 'nthriving bea-t , Swinil nuiltiply rapidly : two litters in a year, of
but our advice bas been anewerei wb a shnr of l eight or ten pigs each, may be ordinarily raised from
the shoulders, and an " ot oit cake is alt very weéli a sow , ant even mure, but taro are enough. sixteen
for big men, but poor farmers cannot affordl such pigs annually from a sen . kept as a breeder, aro said
things;" while that very man bad but a short time te bu better tian twenty fotr Where the numbuer is
previausly left forty or tifty pounds worth et flax seed large the pigs are generally piuny things, for they are
ai tise sleep hold where lie hai watered sis flax crop nt suffliciently fe( front aise sow te grow wot. 'Usure

Now, a man who really understands the vaite of nay be exceTptsuns to this rate, but genierally it will
fiai seed or fDam bolls would as soon thsuk ot selling lit fuund true Duriag the sucklin seasun the sow
the coat off his back as dispose of those articles, if hte demands teed ithat is suitable te making milk; whey,
bas cattle and sheep ta Cat ther, unle's bu lias a dle nilk, and even wa'ter wvhen these are not ta bu had.
cided overplus after satisfying bis own requirements. -thickenied with meal. may be used for this purpose.
Even the chaif of the bo s la of value, as nay be On weaning the pigs, dry. lseating feed shotild bet
easily ascertained by putting it ini a box fittei with a us'd for the sow. Tie pigs, when weaned, shouldt
close l, anti pourg boiling water ver thse ciaI, ff be fed wili cream. milk, or whey, with a little mual
allowing it te remain covered up for ten or twelve sturrel n They will soon. lowever, be able ta
hours. Pat a little salit among il, and if given even rougis il," as the phrase gocs, with store ogs, of t
in this stateo 1 Cows. it will bie toutind to have the whîicb they become a part.
effect of increasing their yeldt of milk. This f.ct- ias generally acknowledgedi that swine produce
the value of the chaff of tia. bl-nas poisted ssut tht iuot, fllc mlat fi the feed cnsumed, vith th
many years ago .y ur uld frina, Mr Niv. i. 'f h.at .t 4antity of -utf all th, ftarin 'imals , astu t
Chrome Hlill, near Lisburn ani our "wn s ipernne aIso that thv fe'd on more that wotild otherwise bu
þas corroborated bis opinion Ius nul, therefore, al- entireh% wortbles.s. than other farm stock. It lias e
1ow even the chaif off flax holls to beithruwn awa , been said that any fanily may keep one hog or more,
for depend upon it, if thi. is d.,n , -alà r, ally %% n ah it littic fto-i ini addition te the waste or gart
feeding material ls thrown an a% f - nrs if ' , - f thei h sitbnll andI this is ne reaann why the
mIxed with boiled turnips ans s"hsr msaterias sue h hssg. i s'o generally fouînd There is tardly any green
as are frequently given to muich towvs, bo mh, i the tisu.' that.i aus e acilli not feed uîpoin, thrive and groiv
butteri but even the chaff itself ought not te be de- In the store condition, raw feed is generally given; 
spised as a thing without valie. Flax bolls when put cooked feed in the fattening season is said te inaku 6
thrugh tbe mill, should nt be divested of the chaff, flush faster than usnccke.'d. tho'igi it is claimeid by
and mill seeds or oat husks shouldi be run through some that the mteat is not se good. The Western pork
alonig with it, as suci prevent the stones from being is mostly made of hogs fed on uncooked feed, and the c
cIO d, and by absorabing the oil, becone valuable fleuaI, as maintained Ly rume, is firmer, and the pork
as eeding materials. sweeter te the relish than that fed on cooked locae

A sixture of crushed linseed graind corn and rut Thiiste a subject worihy ofeonsideration by farmers C
straw was prepared by Mr Marshall Yorkshire, in While cattle and shep are only kept to any extent a
the following manner: I on cultivated tarms, the hiog. on the contrary, is t

" Tho crushed linsed ta uiied su water -lit. of domieiedi near aimnu '.l ery dti'lsng for reasuns ai- a
linseed ta l gallon of water -fur tw.o or three hours. ready btated. There. ;à i u ritai that s. sumait a picce o
The ground corn and chopped ,tratw art' inixed te will prepare se large an amount of vegetables for h
gether first, and the boiled linstid is pouredi over family use. as pork: Ihnce, another reason for the 6
them and mixed with thema, on a flour viith a shovel ; universality of swine. <n dairy farmns, hogs are t
Ite heap allowed to stand one or two bours, and given generally kept as soiisumersa of whey and sour milk. S
while yet warm ' for if allowed ta stanq a few These hiquids, with a litle meal, produce a large r
hours the mass ferments and quickly taras sour amouant of meat for families and for the market, and o
Hence the necessity for the strictest cleanliness in all this too froin much that would otherwise be thrown s
the vessels and implements made use of." away as wast. This serres te eniance the value of o

swine a fari stock. A poor man that bas a lmait gar-
den,and keeps a cow. can keep a pig or two, and thbus
produce ment for bis famUy from what would alother
wise bt, thrown away, almost sutllcient for their sub-
sistence, so far as animal food is concernied A part
la used fresi. with tlie ofrals. part Es salted, a part is
cured as bacon, and part ls mate into sausage., and
besides, the lard i3 ised as an important article ln
cooking a great varicty of thingï for the table. For
the labouring population, who Icarn te live ccono-
mically fron necessity, no other stock animal is so
Important a. the hüg. It is emphatically a home
production, converting what would otherwise bu tost
ioto <vhat saves monty for other falmily uses. It
vutald be dfftult to ,ee how the poor uuld live as

well as the3 now dlo, but for the pig. There are
those who denounce this animal and the ue of Ils
flesh for dietetie purposes; yet nost of them consume
swine's flesa or lard in some feri. It will be a long
time before dietetic reformers, sa called, will succeed
in expelling swine from among farn animais, or their
flesh from lte table In ils nutritions qualities pork
is ranked vithl beet as 21 te 26 ; to mutton as 24 to
29 ; andi to chicken as 24 te 28. Stcking pigs at the
age of three or four weeks, are deemed lusoions food
by some, but it is rather ladigestible ; therefore, not
welt adapted to tho stomach. Of breeds there are
many: they aro quite various, concerning which
brecders and feeders differ widely in choice. Between
the Suffolk and the Yorkshire, or Chester County, the
difference la wide-some preferring the one and
somte the other, while others still prefer grades de-
rived fron crossing the larger breeds with the
sinaller te cither. It is easy for aIl to be suited ln
this respect in these days of improvement. Those
who prefur Chesters or Yorkshires ta Suffolks or
Berkshires can bu suited, as those can who prefer
grades, as some do, obtained by crosses of theso dif-
ferent brcels.-Mass. Plowiman.

Ae A noo was recently sold in Atchison, Kansas,
which weighed 1,122 pounads net. It brought ten
cents per poutnd, making $112.20.

;201 AN ionest fa:mer thus writes te the chairman
of an Enghsh agrictillural society :-" Gentleman,
please pat utam don n on your hat ofcattle for a bu'."

fa A noted racer, - Blair Athole," bas lately
been sold in England for 7,500 guineas, or about
SJdouu--whVih ls by far the largest sum," says
Bell'sLife,' given in modern timesfora race-horse."

AJLDuE o. PuitE.--" No man wasbetter calculated
to prejssdge pork ttan my husband was," says Mrs.
l'artington ; he knew what good bogs wero, he did,
for ie had been brought up with 'em from bis child-
bood.

MorSTER Iloo.-Mr. Thomas F. Tibbits, of Littlu
River Mills. Victoria County, N. B., killed a hog re-
cently, aged two years, which weighed seventeen
hundred and eleven ponads. We bave seen nothing
recorded te equal this.

A HE.AVY.v STOCED pARM.-At a late meeting of
the East Lothian Agricultural Club it was stated that
one of its members thon present, Mr. Hope, of Fen-
on Barns, England, was keeping, in 1863 upon a
farm of 653 imperial acres, only 98 ef which were la
urnips, 1,200 sheep, 90 cattle and one hundred pige.

L"GE Hoos.-Within the past few dayvs our far-
mers have been bringing into the market great quan-
itics of well-fatted pork, for whici higha prices have
seen readily nid. Mr. John Jenner, of the Town-

RCPlip of Raieigh brought in one hog which alone
çeighed 664 Ibs., and brought la cash $14. Mr.
Robert Lowe, of the Kent Mills, bebg the purchaser.
Thie hog was bred by Mr. Pardro, of Raleigh, and fed
b Mr. Jenner. Mure recontly Mr. P>eter Grey, of
arvich, brought a hog ta market which weighed

57 libs.. for vbich lie w- offerei $41.61. Kent for
ver.-Chalhaa Planel.
PRicE orF F r S-rocz IN E'or.o.-Sir A. de Rots.

bild s annual sale was held on the 7th uit. at Aston-
linton, Bucks, and was attended by Messrs. Slater,
owieil. Shopland, and other metropolitan butchers,
iso a large number o butchers from surrounding
owns and districts. The Uighland Scots, 3-.year olds
nd 4 year olds, averaging £29 Cach, Short Horn
xen and steers, 2ý ycar olids ta 4-year olds, ditto
eifers and cows, 3-year olds and upwardst, £37 13.
l. a picce. The sheep and pigs excited much compe-

ition. Two-shear Oxford Downs averaged 71s.. ditto
ussex Duwns, 57S. Berkshire and cross-breed pigs
ealized 10s. t ilis. per score of 20 Ibs. Some cholce
pecimens of cross-breed pigs (smali white and Berk.
hire) made 12s. per score. Total proceeds of sale,
ver £2,500.
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